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Europe, the contradictory,  the double-faced. furope, the

Janus. This is my theme, Europe from the At lant ic to the Urals

and beyond; of  course Russia is a part  of  Europe, and of  course

Russi-a today stretches to the Paci f ic .

I  th ink,  as a point  of  departure,  that  i t  is  4Lf f icuI t  to

talk about Europe as a whole and that is the major reason why

so few people do " The di f  f inul ty der ives f rom one sinqle

r: i rcr . lmstance; f  urope is so contradictory.  That is my ma jor

theme, and I  shal l  dwel l  on that theme ! leoqraphical ly,  h istor ic-

al ly and nr-r l tural  ly .

Thr.rs,  take geoqraphy as a point  of  departure.  There is

Europe east and west as we very wel l  know. There is the abominable

div is ion of  Europe by the blocs,  euphemist ical ly referred to as

"the al l ianr-"es"al thorrqh thev are mainly expressions of  super-power

heqemony. exercised in di f ferent ways. They are certainly pi t ted

aqainst  ear:h other mi l i t -ar i1y,  they are div ided pol i t ica11y, and

from a social ,  economin and cul tural  point  of  v iew one is capi ta l is t

wi th a l iberal /conservat ive Llnderpinninq and one is social ist  wi th

a marxist  underpinninq. This is alr :eady a contradir : t ion.  But

even more crrntradict-ory are the socia I is t  e lements in capi ta I  ism

lor ' lnd very c lear ly in the west in t -he welf 'are state more or less

sur:cessf t r l ly  achieved, not to ment ion the capi ta l is t  e lemenLs in

sonial ism found verV r :1ear1y in the east in the part icul ,ar  way

market-  pr inciples operat ing on the side nf  society" increasingly

movinq towards the center of  the social  format ion.
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Then, there is Europe north and souLh, roughly speaking

div ided by level-s of l  technicaf-economic development.  More

developed in the norLh, less developed in the south.  But then

there are pockets oi  i -ow development amonq Lhe high and hiqh

development among the fow. [Jot  to ment ion the obvious circum-

stance that human development may be hiqh but economic develop-

ment is low and vice versa. Hence, t .here are plenty ol  contra-

cl ict ions also a.Long this geographicaf  d imension whieh cuts

across the east-west div ide in Europe makinq the total  set  of

contradict ions extremely r inh indeed,

In fact ,  i t  might be fr r r i t fu l  to th ink in terms of  four

fur:opes; a more developed, capi ta l is t  northwest wi th the Nordic

nountr ies ( including Finland),  England and Scot lanC (Uut not

Ireland, that  belongs more to the southwest )  ,  Be-Ne-Lux, the

Federal  Republ ic of  Germany, Switzer land and Austr : ia;  then the

southwest consist- ing of  t "he Lat in countr ies France, I ta ly,  Spain,  Malta

and Portuqal  (and then addinq Ireland);  a European northeast

consist inq of  PoIand, the German Democrat ic Republ ic and

fzechoslovakia and then f inal  I  y a European southeast,  of ten

referred to as the Balkans consist inq of  Hunqary.  Rumania and

Bulqar ia,  Yuqoslavia,  AIbania,  Greece and Turkey (European part  )  . ,  Cyprus "

I  ment ion th is part icular div is ion because i t  is  important

in connect ion wi t -h the peace movement.  Roughly speakinq I  would

chararter ize the European si t r rat ion as fo l lows:



In the northeastern corner z a strongt popular ly basedl

peace movement,  heavi ly against  weapons of  mass destruc-

t ion,  many ol  them al ,so against  weapons of  any k ind,

highly cr i t ical  of  the way governments are handl ing

foreign af fa i rs in qeneral  and mi l i tary af fa i rs in

part icular;

In the northwestern corner: popul  at ion stronqly

against  t -he repressive nature of '  the regimes, arguinq

forcelul ly,  in the Pol ish case very forneful ly for

human r ights in everything that can be referred to as

the cul- tural  f ie ld,  for  deeentral izat ion of  the economy

and for decentral izat ion of  decis ion-makipg, in other

words democra{ry--but not very high in terms of  a peace

movement as th is conr:ept is known in the norLhwestern

corner beLtause these ot-her issrres have hiqher pr ior iLy;

In the southweste.rn norner i  a stronq ef forL by govern-

ments and the populat ion al ike to modernize "  catch up

with t -he northwest-  (and the lJni t -ed States).  stronq

emphasis on nat innal  and personal  economic qrowth,

relat ively low concern wi th f 'oreiqn al fa i rs in general

and mi l i tafy matters in part icular al thouqh this has

chanqed very much in Spain rer- 'ent1y;  rather weak peace

movements;

In the southeastern cornet: a governmental ly sLrpported

peace movement-  j ,  wi  t -h

Bulgar ian t reaty 0n

such astoundinq feats as a Greek-

non-aqression, pro! l ress in work to-
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wards a ni lc lear f ree zone, hiqh levels of  independence

of the western super-power in Greece anr i  t -he eastern

super-power in Rumania,  Dooperat ion but part icular ly

amonq the countr ies wi th an 0rthodor Church meaning

Greece, Br-r lqar ia o Rumania and (sor.r thern) Yugoslavia--

not countr ies where Is lam plays a certain rol-e t radi t ional ly

(Tirrkey o Albania) or the Cathol in Church (northern

Yugoslavia" Hungary).

A verV cornpl icated picture indeed, cry inq for an al l iance

between the norLhwestern anrJ southeastern nountr ies.  Fo" the

sonial  democrat ic scena.r io of  the revis ion of  the mi l i tarv

dor: t - r ine of  NAT0 in a more defensive direct i r :n in the northwest

$hieh has a assumpt- ion thaf-  the so' : ia l  democrat-s not only come

Lo power.  wi t .h or wi thout the support  of  green part ies and peace

part ies,  brr t  a lso that they keep the momentum that they have

rJevetoped in a posi t ior)r-ancl  the f ree zone apprr :ach combined with

disarmament ism more pronounced in the southeastern cc,rner.  And,

nf  cor. . rT 'se,  the s iqni f icance of  developing the peace movement in

the other two norners,  asking the northeast to give mi l i tary

matters the same pr ior i ty as they just ly give tn oLher cof lL-erD51

and askinq the southwest t .o be more cDncerned with the fate of

Europe and the wor ld as a who1e, not only wi th the economies and

the modernizat- i r :n nf  their  own countr ies (and their  own famit ies)

Why al l  these di f ferences

qe0qraphy? Af course, because

in such a smal l  area of  wor ld

the histnry was di f ferent.  There
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may be such a th ing as a common Iuropean agendao pol i t ical  tasks

that are done, that  have to be done, and may be carr ied out in

something of  the same order.  There are both l iberal /conservat ive

and marxist  theor ies in th is f ie ld,  a l l  of  them r ight ly famous,

none of  them captur ing the r inhness of  Iurope as a whole.  Let

me add to those ef for ts a very s imple approach div id ing the

problems into four:  d istr ibut ion of  cul tural- ,  economic,  pol i t ical

and mi l i tary power.  The point  of  departure would then be the

general  image of  The European Pr ince in the late per iod of

feudal ism, st i11 retaining in his hands considerable control  over

al ]  four types of  power;  i f  not  exercis ing cul tural  power--  t -hat

was the preroqat ive of  the churnh--at  least  upholdinq the church.

He was not rul ing qui te a1one, but together wi th his court  he was

very cLose to having a monopoly on economic,  pol i t ical  and

mi 1i  tary power.

Enters the new age, the chal  lenqe to absolut ism. In the

f ie ld of  cul tural  power human r ights,  f reedom of expression and

so on" In the f ie ld of  economic power the r ise of  the independent

ent.  nepreneutr  |  of  pr ivate capi ta l  ,  of  market forces.  In the f ie ld

of  pol i t ical  power,  in other words basic decis ion-making, t .he r ise

of demonrat ic inst i tut ions" And in the f ie ld of  mi l i tary power:

nothinq, conscr ipt ion f rom the qeneral  populat ion,  but absolut ism

at the top i f  not  wi t -h The Pr ince so wit .h the successDr of  The

Prince, the State.  FeurJal ism corr t inuesi  monopoly,  secr.ecy.
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The point-  is  now t-hat not al1 parts of  Europe have come

equal ly far  in t -hese proresses, and none of  them have shown

much incl inat i i rn to go very far  when i t  comes to the f inal  bat t le

cln th is l is t ;  demonopol izat ion in the l ie ld of  mi l i tary power.

As a general  ru le we rniqht perhaps say that the northwestern

eorner has made the most progress alonq the other three roads.

Fast.ern Iurope in generaL has made a t ransi t ion f rom the

feudal  Pr ince to a modern state.  but  then has vested in that

modern state the monr:pol ist ic prerogat i -ves of  Lhe feudal  Pr ince

with total  control  over cul tural  and economic and pol i t ical  and

mil  i f  ary pnwer,  a l l  f  our at  the same t ime "  Fcrr  some interest . ing

ideoloqical  reasons this part icular.  type of  feudal  structure

has a special  name, i t  is  referred to as "socia1ism",  even " the

only rea11y er ist ing social ism".  And sor. l thern furope is in

qeneral  more concerned with enonomir:  aspects,  as is afso western

Europe al though in a s l ight . ly  d i f ferent wayi  mcrre Doncerned with

keepinq i t -s posi t ion aqai  nst  the prBssure f rom outside Europe

than with any real  ef for t  to grow f 'ur ther"

0f  corr tse!  there is no reason why furope shr:ruld be proceedinq

synchrnnical l  y alnnq these iour roads. That would presuppose a

homogeneity across european qeography and paral le l isnr in the

history of '  t -he parts that  would be total ly unreasonable n or at

least  extremely imprnbable.  Mrrreover,  sunh di  f  f  e lennes wor-r f  d

t .end to accr. lmulate in s igni f icance, leads and lags to become more

prominent over t ime o And t-he resul t  is  a Eurnpe t"hal  becomes in-



creasingly contradictory,  part icular ly when compared to the

(perhaps over ly romant ic)  image we have of  a relat ively homo-

geneous Europe sometime back in the Middle Aqes.

So, what is Europe then i1 'we cannot catch i t  in an un-

ambiguous way geographical ly or histor ical ly?

I  miqht say that th is is exact ly the point ;  the only non-

contradietory way of 'descr ib ing Europe is to say that Europe is

contradictory.  And there is a part icular reason for th is that_

has to do with what seems to be the most f ru i t fu l  way of  con-

ceiv inq r : f  furope: nei t .her geographical lv o nor histor ical lv,  but

as a cul tural  project .  The Indian phi losopher.  who was afso

India 's f i rst  president.  Radhakr ishnan said in one of  h is books

(ne was at  that  t ime professor of  r : l ig ion at  0xford Universi ty) :

character ist ic of  the west is i ts roots,  and they are Jewish,

Greek and Roman. From Judaism the west learned t-o see i tsel f  as

a Chosen People;  Cnr ist iani ty,  a der ivat ive of  Judaism is afso

an expression of  that ,  Frr :m the Greeks the west learned some

part icular rules r : l  th inkingo such as th" "1"*= of  thougrr / 'wi t r r

heavy emphasis on the inadmissibi t i ty  of  contradict ions;  th is

made theory-f 'ormat ion,  deduct ive th inking in general ,  and in

theology in part inulsr ,  possible.  And from the Romans t-he

Europeans fearned how to bui ld empires,  a habi t .  they have

pract ieed ever s ince. In short ;  a Chosen People wi th a very

discipl ined, special  u, ,ay of  th inkinq, and hiqhly expansionist  !



Lhink what Radhakr ishnan says is t rue" but i t  is  not  the

whol-e t ruth.  I t  feaves out what we miqht cal l  " the other

EuropB",  much more incl ined towards i tsel f ,  contractory;  less

r ig id in i ts way ol  th inking, and more wi l l ing to see i tsel f  as

one region among several ,  not  part icular ly chosen for any

part icular missionary act iv i ty.  There is Europe hard,  and there

is Europe soft .  Moreover,  i t  is  a lmost impossible to t .h ink of

one without also ment ioning the other.  In fact ,  i t  looks as i f

anything european comes in two versions I  hard and soft

chr ist iani ty,  hard and soft  l iberal ism, hard and soft  marxism.

And no doubt th is miqht-  a lso one day be the case for the Green

Party which today appears in a sof t  form but already is th inking

of "networking" wi th other Green Part- ies,  bui ld ing what miqht

one rJay becorne a very hard organizat ion in order to f iqht  the

hard Europes with which the Greens are surrounded. 0ne may

of cot i rse argue t-hat th is nan also be found in other parts of  the

world,  which undoubtedly is t rue for the Is lamic wor ld and for the

parts dominated yesterday Dr today by furope- But i t  is  not  t . rue

lnr Dountr ies in the Hindu-Buddhist  spheren or at  least  not to

the extent that  i t  can be lormulated as a pr inciple:  double-

f laced Europe.

The furope of  h iqh cul , ture

in cul ture and science as wel l

dominat ion and aggressiveness,

the real  one? 0f  course, i t  is

,  0f  the subl ime, of  the highest

as the Europe of  imper ia l ism, of

even genocide. Which Europe is

easy to choose the hard and de-



nounce,and equal fy easy to choose the soft  and praise.  But in

ei ther case we shal-1 do violence to t r r r th:  the t ruth is not

inbeLween, that  is  a very misleading metaphor o the t ruth com-

or ises both.

But i f  the t rut"h of  Europe is so contradictory,  what then

about the laws of  thought,  themselves a part  of  t -he european

cufturaf  t radi t ion and a very important part ,  ru l ing ouL contra-

dict icrn? In th is i tsel f  there is a contradict ion.  and that

contradict ion makes vict ims ouL of  a l l  of  us in a very part icu-

far way; we become less abr le then we should have been to

think aborr tn leaving alone to ta lk about. .  Europe as a whr:1e. Pre-

cisely because we have a t -endency to shr ink away from stat ing

the cont"radictory,  we would alsr t  tend to div i  de Europe, and the

most tempt inq div is ion is always the most concrete one; geo-

graphica- l  subdiv is ion.  0f  couuse we have a Lendency t-o end up

with t .wo Europes reclardless af  how we sr.rbdiv ide,  east and west- ,

secial ist-  and capi ta l is t -  o north and sor ' r t .h,  prot-estant-  and

cathol ic or whatnot. .  But t -he div is ion of  Eurr :pe intr :  hard and

soft  is  nnt a div is ion of  that-  k ind.  I t  is  nnt  the div is ion of

Europe into geographical  parts,  but  rat-her an ef for t  t "o point-  Lo

incl inat ions in al l  furopes, at  a l l  points in european space and

t inre,  now with the hard as dominant and the snft  as rer)essive,

now t-he other way arnund, wi th t -he soft -  r rn the upper s ide and Lhe

hard 1r:rk ing underrreath.  In other words,  there wi t l  a lso always

be hard elements in t .he sof t  and soft .  eJements in the hard.  makinq
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the conceptu al izat ion of Europe even mote problemat ic.

What would be the consequences that can be drawn from this

kind of  image? I  th ink three consequences, aI l  of  them easi ly

said,  no so easi ly t ranslated into pract ice.

First ,  to accept intel lectual ly that  t -h is is Europe and

qive up any ef for t  to produce images of  Europe as ei ther hard or

soft  when in fact  i t  is  both-and, and even both and at  the same

t ime and at  the same point  in space. Iurr :pean colonial ism was

outraqeous in i ts exploi tat ion,  i ts  k i l l ing and maiming--but at

t .he same t" ime i t  a lso brought values nf  sol idar i ty and cnmpassion,

of  to lerance. 0ne miqht even say Lhat every european message

(- 'omes as counter-message, and the toLal  message Gan only be under-

stood i f  one is wi l l inq to acc'ept both s ides of  t -he coin.

And that leads t"o t-he second point ;  t ry ing to . learn to th ink

abnr: t  Eur:ope as a who1e. hlhen we prr :  ject  int"n the f  uture f  or

furope then this very wnrd should stand for the big furope, not

for:  the smalf  one here in the west and the even smaf ler  one apt ly

ref  err inq to i tsel f  as the f  urr-rpean "common market" ,  reveal ing

in i ts very name i ts merchant or ientat- ion.  We shal l  th ink in

terms of  the ent i re var iet-y of  l_uropean cul ture,  protestant,

cathol ic and ort-hodox, Gerrnanic,  Lat in and Slavnnic and al l  the

others--an incredible diversi ty,  much tm much for anv one

human beinq to contemplate.  leavinq alone Lo comprehend f  r - r l1y



dur ing a l i fet ime. And we would do we] l

d iversi ty rather than try inq to diminish

schemes of '  meqa-markets or meqa=p1ans.

ogy
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to learn to enjoy th is

i t  throuqh qiant

Third,  and most important ly;  a project  of  systemat ic ef for ts

to support  the sol t  Europe and to f iqht  against  the hard Europe"

The problem is of  course that in Fiqht ing something harrJ Dne

miqht onesel f  become hardened, ancl  thus cont inue the vic ious

r- ' i lc le.  0ne way r :ut  woulcJ be the way of  non-violence, of  cul t i_

vat inq new pattefns of  pol i t ical  str .uggle,  and more part icular ly

new forrns of  social  contracts between learJer anrJ ted.  Another

aspect worr ld be sol ida:r i ty wi th the weak, wi th the v ict ims oF

the hard furope everywhere--certainly inclurJinq one of  the major

vict ims. nat.ure i tserf  .  Anr:J al l  of  th is in a pattern of  funda_

menta. l  demor:raf ic mobi l izat_ion, ngt s i rnpl i fv ing th is word to

par l . iament-ar ism alone, but meaning by rJemocracy exact ly that ,

the'rr1.e of  the peopre,  not of  parr iamentar ians,  not of  techno_

rrats.

In emphasiz ing these for-rr  t -hemes, non-violence, sol idar i ty,  ecor*

and basic dernoc.racy four basiL- pr inciples oF the Green

Party have al .sn been ment inned. In short ,  Green pol i t ins,  But

with the inrportant reminrJer t .hat  we are al l  carr iers of  that

Eurr :pean cul tural  qene, the tendency for Lhe soft  become hard

and f  o.r  Er-rrope to cont inue i ts cycr i ra l  move throuqh history,

osci  I  lat i  nq between the subl ime anrJ nompassir :nate on the one

hand" and the base and supressive on the oLher,


